The accelerator for tlic Accelerator Production of Tritium (APT) Project i s a 100-inA c o~i t i~i i~o~i s~w~v c (cw) protiin linac with iin oulput cncrgy (if 1030 or 1700 MeV, dcpcnding on the tritium-production capcity that i s i~ccdcd. A high-energy lieani tr;uisport (HCI3T) system conveys tlic lieam to a riistcr expander, which providcs a largc-area rcctangular power clistl.ibuti~in at ii (;irgctlblankct asscnibly. Spallation ~i e t i t r~i i s generated hy the bcaiii i n tlic tatgctlblankct arc ahsorbed in 1-lclium-3 to produce tritiuin. Thc APT linac h a s iui integrated iioriiia- MeV. l h c sccond i s a high-13 scction that has fivccell niobium cavities optimized for L 0.82. 'h altain a n outpnt ciicrgy 01 11)30 McV, 140 cavilics aIc nccdcd; a n ~iilditioniil 140 cavities arc rcquircd tu rciich 1701) MeV. As sliowii iii I'igurc 1, the Ml3T coiifigiiratinii changes depending 011 the ~iotput cncrgy 01 tlic accclcralor. The H I 3 1 transports tlic licain ;ind tlicn cxp;mds it to ii largcarea fmtprint iit the largctlblankel or conveys it to a 2% power timing 1)caiii stcip. 
that has 102 five-cell ninliiuni cavities optimized Ibr p = 0.64. At tlic end 01' Ihis secti~ii, Ihc protoii beam cocrgy i s 471 MeV. l h c sccond i s a high-13 scction that has fivccell niobium cavities optimized for L 0.82. 'h altain a n outpnt ciicrgy 01 11) 30 McV, 140 cavilics aIc nccdcd; a n ~iilditioniil 140 cavities arc rcquircd tu rciich 1701) MeV. As sliowii iii I'igurc 1, the Ml3T coiifigiiratinii changes depending 011 the ~iotput cncrgy 01 tlic accclcralor. The H I 3 1 transports tlic licain ;ind tlicn cxp;mds it to ii largcarea fmtprint iit the largctlblankel or conveys it to a 2% power timing 1)caiii stcip. focusing lattice begins with a period of 8-Bh to match the beam from the RFQ and transitions to 9-ph at 9 MeV to provide iltlditional space for the quadrupole magnets and beam diagnostics. Module two is inadc up of DTL cavities with two drift tubes, forming a series of threc-gap cavities connected by coupling cells. Modulcs 3 to 6 consist of two-cavity, two-gap segments. l o maintain strong transverse focusing, the quadrupole magnets [7] in tlic FODO lattice continue with the same 9-Bh periodicity.
ACCELERATOR DESIGN
The first module is cnergiscd by a single 1-MW klystron. The other five supermodules are energised by up to five klystrons.
Coupled Cavity Linac
The CCL is composed of five supermodulcs spanning a length of 110.4 m. Each is made up of a string of sevciicell scgrncnts side-cooplcd to form a singlc rcsonaiit structure energised by up to seven 1-MW klystrons. Tlic singlct 94% PODO latticc is continued throughout the ca..
Superconducting High Energy Linac
The superconducting cavities of the HE linac arc contained in cryornodules that provide the tlierriial insulation and ciinncction to tlie cryogenics system to maintain the cavities at their operating temperature of 2.15 K. The POD0 lattice of tlic LE linac transitions to a doublet lattice in the HE linac. Thc normal-coiiducting quadrupole magnets [8] arc located in the warm rcgions between the cryomodules. To improve the match from tlie LE linac, tlie first six cryomodules in the inediuin-b section contain two cavities cach, pmviding a relativcly short 4.877-m focusing period.
The remaining 30 cryornodules in the mcdium-P section contain three cavities cach, with a longer 6.181-m tiicusing period. Each cryoinodule in the mcdiutn-P section is powcrcd by a single I-MW klystron. Each cavity is fed hy a pair of RP power couplers, so that thc RF power from cach klystron is divided by four or six, with up to 210 kW per coupler.
The high-fi section is a scrics uf four-cavity cryomodules with the room temperature quadrupole magnets in the warm regions between the cryornodules continuing the doublet latticc with a period of 8.540 m. The quantity of cryornodules in this section is determined by tlic ultimate proton beam energy needed to achicvc tlie production requircmcnts of the APT plant. This can range froin 35 cryyomodules at 1030 MeV to 77 at 1700 MeV. Each high-b cryoniotlule is powered by two 700-MHz klystrons. l' hc priwcr is divided equally between two cavities, and again hy two to feed the two power couplers on cach cavity. Figure 2 depicts the tunnel in tlic medium-fi section of the high energy linac, shnwing the RI: power splitting to the tlircc-cavity cryomodulcs and the quadrupolc doublets bctwccn the cryom~idulcs.
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Figurc 2: HI? linac tunnel scction.
High Energy Beam Transport
'The doublet lattice of the €11; linac is conliriiicd alnng tlie transport line of the HIWI. A beam stop capahle of handling 2% of the hcam power is located at the end of the licam transport line. It is uscd during commissioning, start up, and tuning of the accclcrator. A 45" beud in tlic switchyard directs the hcam from this bcam stop to the targetlblankct asscirihly. llic hcam is expanded onto thc target by a bcani raster systein [9] , which swecps the heam uniformly over the 19-cin widc by I9O-cm high tungstcn target.
1ZF Power Systems
lhree I .2-MW, 350-MIIa klystrons are uscd to cncrgisc the RFQ. Only two arc required to iiccclcratc the beam in the RFQ: tlic third is a spare so tliat the h a c can continue to operate if one 111 the 350-MHz RF; power system Sails.
Thc power from cacli klystriin is split by four, fceding twelve iris couplers in the RFQ cavity.
lhc supcriiindules in the LE linac and the superconducting cavities in the HI' : linac arc piiwcrcd by 1-MW, 700-MHz klystruns. Tlicrc arc 52 klystrons i n the LE linac, 36 klystrons in the incdium-P section of tlic HE linac, and up to 154 klystrons in the high-P section of the HE linac.
The arcliitectiirc (if the APT linac is configured so that the failure of an RI' power systcni docs not result in the loss of production of tritium while it is being rcpaircd.ll01 The supermodules in the LE linac, except for the first supermodiile of the CCDIL, arc fed by one inore klystron 
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The cryogenic systcni supplies licliiiiii cooliiig 10 ~i i i i i t i~i i i i i llic niiilii~iui cavities ;it 2.15 I<. 
